AGENDA
May 19, 2022
12:30 PM

WebEx: https://dcnet.webex.com/dcnet/onstage/g.php?MTID=ed5bd479dd4afac8fc7fad0e0fa45821

or

Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
1-650-479-3208
Access code: 2312 774 9589

1. WELCOME,  
   Susanne Slater, Chairperson

2. MINUTES

3. DHCD UPDATE,  
   Drew Hubbard, Interim Director

4. HPTF PIPELINE UPDATE,  
   Reshma Holla, Deputy Manager, DFD

5. LEGISLATIVE UPDATE,  
   Danilo Pelletiere, Affordable Housing Preservation Officer and Senior Advisor

6. ADJOURNMENT